
Professor David Joravsky 
History :Jepartment 
Northwestern University 
Evanston ll. 60201 · 

Dear David Joravalcy, 

.F'ebruary 17, 1985 

The report about you from two young intellectual friends ot ~ine --
Kevin Anderson and J -- excited =e. I have been thinking about 
you eYer since the publication o! Sotiet Mprxis; gnd JUR~l SpitQOI in 
1961. I telt I had a tollow-traYaler in that strange reg n that none 
wanted to pay attention to -- the Russian ph1loaophiaal debates ot the la'b!l 
twenties that included the re.ark about Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks as 
•tantllisingly suggestive ot a new turn in his thoUBht,• 

May I tell you why I telt so ielighted with the remark, thought it 
hardly paralleled my view ot Lenin as philosopher? ~Y contention is that 
Lenin' a enoounter w1th Hegel in 1914 was the philosophic ground ot the 
Great Divide in Marxism, as great as the actual political bGtre.yal of the 
Second International. In 1956 I was working and arguing (it that is the 
right word tor battling) with Marcuse who had volunteered to write the i 
J:'retace for Marf!r· and FrftA®m. E. H. Ca..""T1who was then a't Brandais UniVII:'o i 
ai ty and had jo d us at lunoh, asked me f'or a oopy ot IllY outline ot \ 
l!!vzift fn4 PqeAAm, lie tollo'W9d this up with a ver1 WllZ'ID note to the et111ct \ 
that t t la reall7 true that the active nvolutionarJ Len.1n, whose head ' 
was tilled w1 th nothing but revolution, bAd really turned to Hegelian I · · 
philoaopey aerioualy, then every Russian fiPGCialiat in eeonollics and politica 
would need to change his position on all he had said about Lenin. I was 
naturally tlattered and a few months later, when I finally signed a contrult 
tor the p~blicatlon ot my work, asked it I could please uae that letter 
tor my publiahsr•s publicity, ~ my shock, since he was English and I 
though not attected by ~cCarthyism,J got a note from him wlichhiald he 
didn't remember having written me w t I quoted him, 

'rhb, dear Joravsk;y, followed very nearly a decade ot hav.in& tried to 
give IllY translation of Lenin's .Abetrnct of Hegel's scs.,~e ft{ tfip free 
to anJ publisher -- this included everyone from the Slav o v a on of 
Col\!lllbla University to the 'l'rotsk;yists -- betore I eimplpd appended it to my 
KArllfl Mf ~of.; . . luao~ rward to in-person tallow travell.in& with JOU• 

You oouldn' Wnk, could you, that the J)ieoe that the F:NDOh 'trotalcyl. 
lata published in 1977, •Trotsky aa Man and !heorltlolan,• a piece I had 
written in 1938, was 111'1ttan 1n 1977, some 40 years after I broke tl'oll 
!rotek;y? It lan•t that I ever hid anythln«. I wrote on Trotlt1 when I 
was his secretary, My peraiaaion tor letting the !rotat)'hta publhh it 
was two-told' 1'he introduction must state ( 1) the tact that I had broken 
with 1'rotakYI .r. (2) that the •nusaian question" was not the only thing I 
disagreed wlth 'l'rotaky on, History has recorded LeDa Trotak;y'a greatness 
in the Russian Revolution• and I oonaldered my own great ex~rianca with 
hlm1ae great. But it i1 the forty years since a broke with him that are 
well documented with my three maJor theoretical works, and soon to have 
a t,.th on n•ornen' a Liberation e.nd the Dialect1ce of Revolution• R!Aob&ng 
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for tbe Future• And it is naturally my Marxist-Humanism 
I want to project. 

Are you by any chaRce going tc be in Detroit Maroh 21? 
The Archives of Labor H•stcry and Urban Affairs of Wayne State 
University will have a month's display of selections from my 
Archives, which incidentally does have as one Appendix some 
of my correspondence with Trotsky since I felt people would 
be interested, I will be speaking in McGregor Hall on March 21 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Afterwards there will ba a reception, during 
which time I will present to the Archives the page proofs I'm 
correotlng of my new work, and bring the entire collection, 
which had stopped with 1981, up to 1985. I am entitling these 
four years Dialectics of Revolutions American Roots and World 
Humanist Concepts. 

Internationalism has naturally always been my main pre
occupation. I s~spect that J had been attracted to 
me because I was knowledgable about the international ramifi
cations, especially to Persia, of the 1905 Russian Revolution, 
I had a piece on the 1979 revolution in Iran which analyzed 
its connection to their revolution in 1906-11, focusing on the 
fact that in 1906-11 women there had established anjumans. That 
was the first women's "Soviet" anywhere, Russia included, and 
Russia then also meant Poland with Rosa Luxemburg as its leader. 
(I'm sending you a copy of my work on Rosa Luxemburg, I hope 
you'll wish to review it,) 

I will be back home in April and I hope we will fin~~~ 
be able to meet in person. 

Yours, 
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